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t.SSAt CONTEST winners were picked the past week in 
O/ona Junior High Soho« 1 fhe essay t.»pic was "What’s 
Oood About America " Wi'h the best wers wen B. th 
Crowder, renter above, first place; Linda Oray. right, sec
ond place, and Nancy Appel left, third place

Ranchers Urged 
To Keep Watch
ForScrewworms

i
j Livestock producers In the 
county are warned th..t the 
scrrwworm situation ts p< t- 
entially grave, especially now 
that rains have fallen on a 
large area of grazing land. 
Outbreaks in the state are 

! well ahead of last year when 
| over four hundred cases of 
screwwcrms were reported in 
the county.

County agent Pete W Ja
coby urges all ranchmen to 
use every means of curbing 

j an outbreak by using pre- 
jventlve practices such as 
! spraying and treating all 
| wounds. It is also very im
portant that any suspected 
cases be collected and sent 

: to the Mission Lab for iden- 
! tlficatlon. Most of the coses 
| so far this year have been 
i In the Valley but a case of 
screwworms wa. confirmed 
last week in Pecos county 
and Crockett county cou'd 

I have a case turn up anytime 
now, warns the county a-

| gpnt.
"It ts important that \li 

slon be kept ;id\: >d of any 
eases so sterile file car b 

¡released immediately." Jaco- 
• by said. "Ju.t a few urre- 
! ported and untreatid c.-s-s 
•can get us in the ame tri u- 
ble as last year with a full- 

1 scale o u t b r e a k  on our 
hands."
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Ozona Hi School 
Tennis and Track 
Stars to Regional

Ozona High School will '>• 
represented in tennis and 
track at the regional meet 
tomorrow and Saturday in 
Lubbock.

Betsy Sikes will compete 
In the girl’s singles tennis 
senior diislon Betsy beat 
Judy Olover of Crane to win 
the district champion, hip 
last Saturday in Crane Bet
sy Is the first Oaona High 
School student U> win a ten
nis championship in many 
year*,

Ozona boys, who will corn - 
pete in the regional track 
meet. Include the milt relay 
team. David Huff. Dm Huff 
Rodney Pagan and Fleet 
Coates. David Pagan discus 
and Mike Halre. high jump 
Coates will also rut it» 
220-yd dash Kirk Boyd w.ll 
be an alternate tor the re
lay team

■ iiOo —•
rifle : t l i  b sh o o t

A shoot, for members of 
the Ozona Rifle Club only, 
will be held Sunday at l 00 
p m at the Ozona rifle 
range

A barbecue for members 
and their families will be 
held April 2« at 6 30 p in 
at Memorial Park east v. 
town Officers for the com
ing year will be elected at 
that time

Americansim 
Contest Winners 
Presented Awards

Winn« r- • the annual A- 
mtrlcanUm contest. sp«.a- 
.v red by the Woman’s For
um for Junior high students, 
were presented with cash a- 
wards last week during as
sembly.

First place and the award 
of $;> went to Beth Crowder. 
Tlie second place $3 award 
w.is presented to Linda Gray 
and Nancy Appel was aw.trd- 
«d third place and $2

Hon« ruble mention went 
to Dana Collett, Elizabeth 
Zapata and Elaine Zapata.

Students of the seventh 
land eighth grades wrote es
says entitled “What is Good 
about America." The three 
winning essays were selected 
from the many entries.

— oO<>

Montes Funeral 
Services Held . 
Here Saturday

funeral services f« r Mrs 
J ar (Elvira) Montes, 53. 
were held Saturday aftcr- 

• noon fr.-n th“ Catlvlic 
Church With burial in Lima 
Cemetery under the (Hr c- 

jtion « f Janes Funeral H me.
Mr Monte" died at 4 30 

i m Thursday In Hudspeth 
Menu rial H spltal in Sonera 
after an Illness

Mrs M n.tes nad been a 
resident of Ozona for 43 

I year/
| Survivors meude her hus- 
1 band, lier mother. Mrs Ed 
Vitela of Ozona; a son Juan 
Monte Jr. with the Armed 
Forces In Vietnam; f i v e  
daughters. Mrs Johnny Ra
mirez of San Angelo. Mr.* 
Jo** Galvan of Ozona, Mrs. 
Eva Gonzales ( f Abilene. 
Mrs Robert Martinez of 
Puente, Calif, and Mrs Ro
bert Bigelo of East Walpo, 
Mass . twi sisters. Mrs John 
Rushing of Chicago. Ill ai d 
Mrs J Mabry of Midland; 
three brothers, Edward Vi
tela < f San Diego. Calif. Joe 
Vitela of San Fernando. 
Calif and Napoleon Vitela 
of Ozona. and 19 grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were C R 
Fuantoz. A R Fuantoz, Ma
nuel Villareal Berrabe Villa- 
real, S r. Juan D'lgado Sr, 
Jesus C Sanchez

Honorary pallbearers wen* 
Eddie Vitela III. Alfonso 
Ramirez. Lupe Fierro. Luis 
Martinez and Donaciano 
Torres.

o(»«»
A spring thunderstorm 

i with gusty winds and traces 
•of hall left 08 of an inch of 
rain In the Ozona area late 
Wednesday night The storm 

| came on the leading edge of 
a cold front that dropped 

¡temperature several degrees
j ---- -4lOO —

Mrs Alicr McMullan U* In 
la Sail Antonio hospital 
where she ls receiving med-

Funeral services for Beall 
Barbee 55. owner of the O- 
zena Wool and Mohair Co, 
and Terrell County ranch
man, were held at 3 p m  
Tuesday from the Ozona Me
thodist Church, with burial 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home

Mr Barbee died suddenly 
at his ranch in Terrell Coun
tv Sunday afternoon He and 
Mrs Barbee had spent the 
day at the ranch doing va
rious chores and were pre
paring to return to their 
home here. Mrs Barbee was 
in the pickup waiting for 

•him to hitch a trailer to the 
vehicle when she realized 
that some time had pissed 
since she had heard any ac- 
tivtlty. Upon In ventilation, 
she found Mr. Barbee on the 

, ground near the trailer. Un
able to revive him. she rush
ed to the home of a neigh
bor. who went for help Mr 
Barbee apparently died of a 
heart attack.

Mr Barbee wu born June 
10. 1913, In Sweetwater He 
moved to San Angelo with 
his parents as a youth He 
had lived In Ozona the past 
22 years. He was married to 
Katherine Flndham Sept. 
13, 1941 in Big Spring He 
was a long time member of 
the Methodist Church

Mr Barbee was the young
est wool buyer in the froter 
nity when he worked for 
Walter M Marston Woo! Co. 
in San Angelo He started 
his rare*er with Joe B Blak- 
et.ey In that city

He worked for Texas Wool 
and Mohair Co and contin
ued with that firm after its 
merger with \V«>ol Grower's 
Central Storage Co of San 
Angelo.

He was manager of Ran
chers' Wool and Mohair Co 
t f  Rankin and Ranchers' 
Wi-ol and Mohair Co of Ft 
Stockton before moving to 
Ozona ai d purchasing the 
Ozona Wool and Mohair Co, 
which he « wnod and oper
ated until the time of his 
death

He served 3D years with 
the U S Air Force and was 
on th** CCC Wool appraisal 
committee following hts dis- 
iContinued on Last Page)

4-H Grass Team 
Wins District; 
¡Will Go To State

Ten Crockett County 4-H 
Members participated in Dis
trict Elimination contests at 
Odessa Junior College last 
Saturday W i n n i n g  first 
place and qualifying for the 
state contest at Texas A&M 
in June were the senior grass 
judging team Team mem
bers were Don Edgerton. 2nd 
high individual. Alton Ev
erett. 3rd high individual; 
Cydme Whitehead and Eu
gene Vinson. Sutton County 
placed second and Ward 
County was third.

Kathy Williams and Ar
chie Elmore placed third in 
a team demonstration on 
Range Management

Lou Cox and Shelly Jones 
placed fourth In a team de
monstration in the senior 
division in Horse Demons
tration

Kay McMullan and Brid
get Dunlap placed fourth in 
the junior division in Horse 
Demonstration

The 4-H members were ac
companied to Odessa by 4-H 
adult leaders Mrs Frank Mc- 
Mullan. Jr Mrs Dempster 
Jones. Mrs Ruben White- 
head and county agent Pete 
W Jacoby

Dr.Randle Coker 
To Open Medical 
Practice May 1

Dr and Mrs Randel Coker 
moved to Ozona this week 
from El Paso where Dr Cok
er was employed by the U 
S. Public Health Service Dr. 
Coker will open his medical 
practice around May 1 in 
the offices formerly used by 
Dr E. L Dyer.

Mrs Ooker. who is a re
gistered nurse, will assist 
her husband in the office.

Dr Coker. 31, is a grad
uate of the University of 
Arkansas school of medicine. 
Hi* took his internship and 

! residency at Barnes Hospt- 
Ital in Saint Louis. Mo. He 
has been with the Public 
Health Service for three 
years. In E! Paso he worked 
in a Joint program with 
Mexico in the control and 
reporting of infectious dis
eases He ts a general prac
titioner.

Dr. Ccker said he became 
' interested in living hi Dzona 
when he come here to help 
with the countywide polio 
and measles vaccination pro- 

i gram some time ago He and 
his wife, Ruby, prefer to live 
in a small town and they 
were both favorably tm- 

!pressed with the hospital 
facilities here

Mrs Coker, who has a 
master's degree in nursing 
from Washington Universi
ty in St Louis, taught pedia
tric nursing in an El Paso 
school Of nursing prior to 
moving to Ownia

Dr and Mrs Coker are 
r* siding at the Holiday Ter
raco apartments, while look
ing for a home

oOo -

Garden Club’s 
Annua) Flower 
Show Set Apr. 24

Ozona Garden Club will 
present its 12th Annual Flo
wer Show next Thursday A- 
pril 24. at the Civic Center 
The show will be open to the 
public from 4 until 6 p m  
The public is cordially in
vited to attend 

There will be an tnvtta- 
tionui class for non-mem
bers who wish to enter an 
arrangement or horticulture 
specimens.

Mrs Herbert Kunkel ls 
chairman for the shi w this 
year "Magic Beyond the 
Golden Gate" ls the theme 

Members of the schedule 
committee are Mrs Chas 
Williams, chairman. Mrs J 
C Schroeder. Mrs J W Ho- 
Wf|| Mrs Bailey Post. Mrs 
Wayne E West and Mrs 
Herbert Kunkel

Mrs. Mike Clayton will 
head up the staging com
mittee with Mrs Jack Bre
wer. Mrs Joe Boy Chapman. 
Mrs James Lively and Mrs 
teon Robinson members 

I Mrs J W Howell will be 
in charg< of the judges 

Mrs Bailey Post and Mrs 
James Lively will be in 
charge of horticulture class
ifications; Mrs Gene Lilly 
and Mrs James Marks and 
Mrs Mike Clayton, entries, 

'and Mrs Evnrt White. Mrs 
Charles Williams. Mrs J C 
Schroeder and Mrs Frank 
McMullan. placement

In the artistic division. 
Mrs J B Miller and Mrs 

1 Allte Dock will be in charge 
of classification; Mrs O D.

Torrential rain* fell in 
West Texas over the week
end and Crockett county got 
its share. During the three- 
day period 3.52 Inches of 
rain fell in the city and over 
6 Inches of moisture wax re- 

,corded in the north central 
and west parts of the coun
ty

A severe electrical storm

irnniiniuvi rm Ijitt Pace 1

Rev. I. L. Whetsell

Angelo Minister 
To Preach Sunday 
At First Baptist

Rev I L Whetsell of Sail 
Angelo will preach the mor
ning and evening services 
at First Baptist Church S it 
day In the absence of the 
pastor Rev. Jim Hancock, 
who is participating in a 10- 
day revival in Hender>on. 
Nevada

H* \ Whetsell is servir. 
as administrator of Hotel 
Cactus Retirement Center 
In San Angelo. He was pas
tor of churches In Wichita 
Falls and the Park Heights 
Baptist Church in San An
gelo before assuming his 
present duties

A native T e x a n  Rev 
Whetsell is a gi.id.mt« ■ f 
Eos* Texas State Unlvn - 
ty and St uthwe. t rn Bap*.; ' 
Theological Seminary A 
veteran of World War II he 
nerved as chaplain in tile 
Pacific Theater and with 
the occupation for.'ts in 
Japan.

Junior Hi Track 
Team Second In 
District Meet

Coach Doug Fisk's Junior 
high track team closed out 
their season with a second 
place In the district meet 
held recently at McCamey 

The Cubs placed in every 
meet they entered durtng the 
season with a second In the 
Crane Meet, a third at El
dorado. and first place at the 
McCamey meet

Ruben Tambung.« piled up 
the most |M>int-s during the 
season for the Cubs, placing 
first in every race entered 
The relay team. Tambunga, 
Gerald Huff. Sual Torres 
and Timmy Evans, came tn 
first in every meet 

Ozonu's relay team won 
the 440 yard and the 1320 
yard relays at the district 
meet Tambunga got a first 
In the 100-yd dash and a 
second place tn the shot put 
and broad Jump events 

Huff placed first in the 
330 - yd dash, third In the 
high Jump and sixth tn the 
pole vault Torres picked up 
a sixth place in the discus. 
Evans placed second in the 
pole vault and fourth tn the 
100-yd dash

Mike Wellman p l a c e d  
third for the Cubs In the 120 
(Continued on Last Page)

early Friday morning sever
ely damaged a communica
tion* tower located behind 
the G H. Whitley home at 
102 Ave M. atop the hill in 
the Couch addition. A bolt 
of lightning scored a direct 
hit on the antenna, travel
ed down through the tower 
and hit the radio house lo
cated below, blowing fuse 
¡and breaker boxes and dam- 
! aging equipment. The elec- 
i tricity then traveled along a 
i telephone wire to the house 
iwhere tlie remote control 
was located Heat melted u 
ground wire and stopped 

'the full forre of tlie bolt 
However, th e  remaining 

| force traveled into tlie houa«* 
through a water line, burn
ing out an electric dryet 
and breaking a valve in a 
washing machine, fiooduist 
the kitchen with water

The full extent of the 
damage was not known at 
mid-week Telephones and 
electrical service in a two 
block area were put out of 
ccmmislaon for s e v e r a l  

I hours after the lightning 
| struck

Showers f« li intermittent
ly Friday, but drenching 
rains continued all night 
Friday ar.d all day Saturday 
Tlie ground was -o thor
oughly soaked that a large 
tree In the yard of the I* 
C Perner home fell over 
into the si reel

Rainfall was g e n e r a l  
throughout the county with 
over five inches report'd on 
th«- Charlie Black ranch 
northwest of t< wn The 
heaviest rainfall reports 
came from ranches along 
Howard Draw from the 
north to the mid-section of 
the county

Directly north **f town 
the J B Parker ranch re
corded a 4-inch fall Tile B 
B Ingham ranch on th«- 
peeo rivet in the extreme 
wistem part of the county 
reported a 5-tnrh fall

In the pastern part of the 
county, the Demp Jones 
ranch received 2 5 inches of 
moisture during the two-day 
period Reports of three in
ches were general directly 
M-uth of town and the Geo 
Montgomery ranch located 
in th*- extreme southern 
part of the county reported 
a half inch up to three In
ches, the heaviset fall re
ported on the in rthern sec
tions.

The bountiful early spring 
rainfall promise the finest 
range conditions West Tex 

¡as ranchmen have enjoyed 
in a number of years 

------- -oOo — ——

R. T. Taylor, 61 
Native Ozonan, 
Dies In Arlington

Funeral services for R T 
Taylor. 61. native Ozonan. 
were held Tuesday morning 
at 10 00 o'clock from Moore 
Funeral Chapel in Arlington, 
with burial there

Mr Taylor died early Sun
day morning in an Arlington 
hospital after suffering a 
heart attack abkout two 
weeks ago.

He was born in Juno, Oct
ober 25, 1907 He had been a 
resident of Ozona all his iif«* 
until moving to Arlington 
fifteen years ago

Survivors include his wife: 
la son. Frank Taylor of Ar
lington; a brother Sherman 
Taylor of Ozona. five sls- 

|ters. Mrs Fred Deaton Mrs 
S A Coose. Mrs Vcrp Bak
er. Mrs Charlie Coates and 
Mrs Roy Parker, all of O- 
zona
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New  Officers O f  
S. Elementary P T À  
Nominated A t Meet

tmues to endangei public ThP gquai Employment 
•atetyv opportunity Commission (E-

A recent «tory fr »T  Wash- to c » ,  a product of the bur- 
tngton. D. C points up once gromug Big Government era, 
a cam just how grave the -It* ^  into the news the other
uatlor. ha* become Seventy 
.4ix of the felonies which oc
curred there last year were 
committed by 45 persons al-

—-------------------------------------------- ------ --------------—— ! ready under indictment for
Notices of church entertainments where admission armed robbery, but who were 

U charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 004 0,1 t***,i<̂ 4*}*1 r̂u\1
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular id* Qvlef Inspector Sanford l>
vertlsmg rates Oarellk of New York City

says It is -elf-defeating. to . '
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any m  uie lea«t, to have to ar- j *. 

person or firm appearing, in these columns will be gladly rpyt the -ame i>eop»r over J"* , T,,»
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 4nd agwm. It seems as if our to1“  ot hl!‘ *̂ Je

day when Senator T e d d y  
Kennedy called Clifford Al
exander. J r , chairman of 
that agency, to report to a 
Senate committee on pro
gress li. forcing businessmen 
to hire, fire md promote 
employees In accordance 
with the rotnmivUon'x find-

management.

CLASSIFIED KATES 5 cents per word first Insertion;
4 cents per word each addition^.' 'nsertlon. Minimum
charge 50 cents per Insertion.

ESS ASSOCIATION

again.
¡system of criminal ju-tlcr ta 
1 being iierverted Imo a sys
tem of criminal injustice — 
injustice to a repeatedly rtc- 

] t nuzed public '*
rhere was a time amen 

proof of guilt wa- enough, 
but In today « gruwingly 
complex society. the -trow- Is 
on the 'why” rather than on 
guilt or innocence. A good 

.example Is the trial of Sir-
>IKI1 VN IN sl'ILMNIK

The Los Angeles County
supervisor has been quoted 
a* estimating the cost of the 
tria. of Sirhan B Sirhan as 
being more than $£68.000 to 
date He *.ud that the sum 
total will be In excess of a 
militen dollar* before the 
trial tv finished. In recent 
Ttot.ths we have been up to 
our elbows in cireuse* The 
.James Earl Ray trial and the 
Garnsar. Shaw rp lm b set 
some sort of record for b «- 
ivrr*" court eases They make 
the Scope# trial look like a 
small claims case

It now appears that the 
astronomical expense of the 
Sirhan trial te no: going to 
be the end The California 
Medicai Facility la In procès, 
of creating special living 
quarters for Sirhan tn ca.se

dead A woman ha* lost her 
husband Children have been 
deprived of their father 
Punishment In an environ
ment of the sort drwcrtbrd 
might well lead other mur
derer» to seek equal treat
ment. or to conclude that 

i murder is its own reward 
an. -— —

l ltjl ll» "GOLD HHt 
TAX (O U R T lN b

venerable Everett Dirk sen 
came unglued He reminded 
the witness of mounting
ct mplatnti against the agen
cy s excesses .and proceeded 
to Insist that the harassment 
of private business mus t  
stop or ‘T'm going to the 
highest authority hi tin* 
Government and get some
body fired ”

This prompted Teddy to 
rebuke Dtrkaen, and daredhan U Sirhan In Los An

geles A good portion of the . . . , .
trial has centered on hus : to tn  hi* h,: d t̂ hru.c
pa.»t. rather than tire act ot 
murder which he readily ad
mits Testimony regardnu Well. Kennedy was a bit 
hi« early year- 1« receiving tuo amateurish for his own

Alexander, a New York Ne
gro

significantly more coverage 
than detail- of the actual 
piaiuung and enactment of 
the a**a.-«matlon Itself 

The Dover. Del. S t a t e  
New- reported yet another 

-tate^ moUw nixtanc* of ¡he penis of Ju
dicial restraint On June 3,
1968 a man was arrested for 
indecent exp»>«ure Bond wa«
-el at $500 Two days later a 
young girl wa« kidnapjied 
and attacked The -ame man
wa* arrested and charged treated five years ago to run 

During tile past liaif-cen- tne crime, but -ome herd on businessmen and all
tury federal and state tax- day., ¡¿ter tlie young victim private employers, the ugen- ; 
es from this *uurce totaled committeed suicide The case cy ha* prospered in terms of 
more than $120 billion a- not pressed The victim swollen rolls and mounting)

Federal and 
fuel taxes are generating n* 
venue at the rate of one mil 
lion dollar# an hour during 
1969 This will total close to 
$9 billion more than the re
venue denied f r o m  any 
other commodity

good and that of Alexan
der For the next day it was 
anr.oui.ced President Nixon 
wa* removing QXXTi chair
man Inn ) hi« exalted posi
tion

EEOC, a scourge, of Ame- 
rtc-ai. buxines.' has authority 
to have employers hauled 
UUo court for failing to hire, 
fire or promote In accord
ance with the whims of the 
a g e n c y ’ s functionaries

The South Elementary 
PTA met at the Cafeteria 
April 14. with Jesus Castro, 
president preaiding. The 
president read the names of 
new officers submitted by 
the nominating committee 
for 1969-70.

Nominated for officers the 
coming year were: Eddie 
Prieto, president, Tory Oo- 
mez, vice president, Mrs. 
BUI Dixon, secretary and 
Luis Martinez, treasurer.

The speaker for the meet
ing was Mrs Hart Johnson 
of Ft. Stockton "Family 
Ties” was the topic After 
her speech games were 
playrd by every member 
much to their enjoyment 
which was part of the pro
gram.

The next meeting will be 
changed to April 28 due to
Little League -ame play and 
Mrs Fred Jones' 6th grade 
will present a program In
stallation of officers will be 
hi Id at this meeting by L. 
B T Sikes, superintendent 
of schools

Room count was won by 
Mrs Fred Jones 6th grade 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs Felipe Castro and 
Mr- Tony Gomez

—  — oOo —
Please bring our linoleum 

roller- home South Texa- 
Lumber Co 2-tfc

Rankin Pastor To  
Proach Sunday At 
Methodist Church

|THlTbtn.y

The Rev Larry E Bailey, 
pastor of the Rankin Meth
odist Church, will be guest 
speaker at the Oaona Uni
ted Methodist Church Sun
day morning at the iq 55 
a m sendee He and hU wife 
will be visiting with the lo
cal pastor ami his wife. Dr 
and Mrs. R F Curl 

A native of San Antonio, 
he Is a BA graduate of 8MU 
where he played in the Mu.' 
tang Band and majored in 
history

Following his undergm- 
duate work he was a student 
at Perkins School of Theo
logy. earning the BD degree 
tr. 1966

Hi* first assignment was 
as associate pastor of St 
John's Methodist Church tn 
Corpus Christ! Since August 
of 1966 he has been pastor 
of the RarJUn Church 

Rev and Mrs Bailey are 
the parent* of a baby 
daughter. Kathem Lynn, 
bom about four weeks ago 
Tlie Rev. Hailey’s sermon 
topic will be "Man’s Des
tiny Qod

---------- 0O0— ----- -

Applicali^.BeingrJjA 
Girl Sci?1

County.

12* «Ui , 
* wk or ts^n 
S<’vi0!'-1 Jun» I 
w""'»rrnor- 

intere
“ • SeaùoR q 
Jm.e 2g ». 
•hi be optgg
JW5t»toj(
tei a spechi
tnp» toroide, 
ìifj Camp fi 
sessioo b u 
•xtra for 
thè 6-day j 

Jo Jan V 
•Scout* tnj 
and to non 

i Uni appli( 
cepter fra 
.troni Giri 
counclii 1 
Form* are 
Council O 
t ue A. Air

U  MOTHERS TO M H T

bout the .-ami* a.» the total
e  u*. fund gutltv and sen- • xpenditure* of the federal

fenced to life imprisonment 
Plans for the special cell 

.ppear to be curiously lavish
The quarters will consist of 
three units One will be a 
<ltdher - dining room Tin-
other ATT a living room, a 
bedroom and ,i lavati r% with 
Hi we: Th; 'em: to us

scr.rn u and m-ikm us wun- 
-er S;< a ’ ¡'.r CuLfi-miX taX-

gov eminent from its esta - 
blLslur.ent in 1189 through 
193C.

fVojiU* cAi.ed tlie gasiHtne 
t.«x a ¡«un ie» penny when 
it was first I»-ned 50 years
ago in tire^H, for highway
cu tstruction, but tod-vy it I*
neither patulea» nor a pen-

X «
It Un* 
releas» 
figure

FOR SAIJ*. One house
and 4 lot* Call Juai Velaaro 
r write P O IVix 

nora Tesa.». 7696«

had rensoved her «elf as a 
witim«« Neither that c a - e 
nor the indecent exposure 
ra.se Ivx- ever been tried 

In February of this year, 
an 18-yeax-old girl was ab
ducted at kiUfe-poim but 
managed to escapr with mi
nor Injurie- The .same man 
gave fumarli up to the police 
He u now m Jail for a six- 
month term The -cntence 
wa« not for any of tlie 
crimen mentioned It t* for 
proO.it jot violation H»* wa»» 

1022, So- on probation for robbery of 
44-l3tp an old man m 1966

costs Now staffed by 518. 
the agency’.- cost tag per | 
year la $8 7 million and 
it u asking for twice that j 
amount This compulsory' 
control over employment 
practices — along with Its 
double - ewusm the C ivil: 
Rights CommUsion — irrl- ; 
late more people every day 
The use of harassing tactics I 
by both agencies is common- 
pUvce Both should be abi)l- , 
ished

A few days ago I received * 
a letter fnim a recently re -1 
tun ed Vietnam veteran who

said he couldn't understand 
why when he .(¡«plied to fill 
a vacancy In San Antonio he 
was told he was not eligible. 
When hi asked why. the vet
eran was informed the firm 
hac? been warned the next 
employee hired Ir. that plant 
had better be of a different 
rare different from that 
of the veteran And for ra
cial reasons he didn’t get the 
job

A meeting will be held 
Monday ni.ht at the Civic 
Center to organize a Little 
League Mother* Club Du
ties of member* will con
sist mainly of running the 
concession stand this sea
son.

All mothers, who are in
terested In Lltte League, are 
invited to be on hand 

---- <>0>.
REMOVE exee** body fluid 
with FLU IDE X tablet*, only 
$1 49 at Village Drug 3-5tp

CUSTOM 
ny .stylos, rolen 
and fabrics to 
Call Bill Watxs, 
Department Sto»

NOTICE or

reward
I am offtnni

*500 R

FOR SALE Two piece* 
of matched luggage Call 
392-2045 3-tfc

for apprenr 
fiction of p 
every theft 1 
Crockett Coi 
that no offit 
County may 
ward.

Billy MA
Shenff. CroeM

• • • • * o » « M L r * i  » • • • •
*

W»

«  • w .«lww.ww «( *  > wwxuwwj».« « • ewjexcacxorw^wie***
fi

n.’ilTw*’ 
DfTwUS . 
PTNk’fl.<

Ulri*
Lslri STOR-ALL

STORAGE BOXES

ji

3
:

3
A
■

hi i f ; t A

'i life time presi
tor

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

LIFE
Ha I checku

Know cancer s warning 
Mftial' set your dnetot d 
»«•>« lasts longer than two 
week«

1.

Record* Clothe* -Toy$ Stuff Compact PortRble 
Hat», Blanket», Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong Made of New FIBRE-COR

In appreciation to our patrons for making our first ye» 
a pleasant and enjoyable one, we offer bij? savings (to
rn our birthday Sale.

SPRING &  SUMMER DRESSES. 
SLACKS. BLOUSES 
M ANY OTHER ITEMS

UP TO

A iwnf or ihirkrmmt in fir
fretM O' fi'tmh'tt

s.
i a.,.

4.
Citange i »  bowtl o» Madder 

liète
5.

HooTftnfii O' cough

k
l*éigenio* o ' Aißculry m 

rwa/lowmg

7.
Chmgc *  sn t O' color ot 0

wort or mote

AMR 
CAM

MÇAS
»SOCI» n

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15"X10” -  EXTRA STRONG j

0
0 $ 1 . 0 0
w

Al The

STOCKMAN
........ • » » » • » i , «w m rw v w in i n n» « » »q

Sa l e  B egins

FRIDAY
L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N , W IT H  

M A N Y  S T Y L E S  A N D  SIZES

M a e -L u ’s
‘Tn the V illage”
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cctpt^  in* * 
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^ntj. C j ^

2- * ‘th ,
pek or

* * W  »«SS!
! Sr»»toft u .

28 .y * 
111 I» OUtlnî l
“ *  »  to Jut) n
! a SP«UJ fci 
1 ^ ' fur olderTT 
0 C a m p ii
N»ion u ms«  , 
(tra for
'.P (¡-day
Jo Jan Vu-fc,
^  fr«n  « J
id to ogn^co^i

Wer from sc* 
<W G ir . s « « , !  
unni» >iartai 
irm.1 j jt  ivaiinn 
H in d i o ffic, f t

SALADSc u s t o m  u u q
*>•1*. raior-'n 
d fabrics to cfc 

J1 Bill WatK«, 
‘Partami sto».

GERMAN SAUSAGE 
GOOCH BACON 21b
PRH I  S

PIMENTO SPREAD
K Y I 1 K L V S

POTATO SALAD 
VELVEETA CHEESE

d o n 't  h h h . e t  r o  g e t
DOIKI.C FRONTIER 

STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $*.50 Pl'RCHASE OK 

MORE.

r apprmmocis
ttn n  of ¡rialtr t t  

fr y  theft of jt«n  
(X 'k r tt  C o u M j- j  
i t  no offictr«<0| 
u n ty  may elunR

DEL MONTE Del Monte Light Meat No. Vi Cans 
CHUNK TUNA 3 For $1.00

Billy W|
S h eriff. Om etti GAIN

New Washday 
DETERGENT 

Giant Box 69c

GOLDEN CORN
rm 
mow 
_ im e « MELLORINE 3 S1.00 I

PIIII.%DEI.PHIA fe-;'

CREAM CHEESE 8oz.pkg. 4 9 ; f
GANDY'S ALL FLAVORS vX

WHIPPING CREAM V, pt. ctn. 3 9 ; «
Fl.YINC W _  _

MEDIUM EGGS 2 Dozen 89« |
Gladiola FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag 89c
SENSHINE HI HO

CRACKERS Lb. Box 4 9 ;
SEN SHINE VIENNA FINGERS

COOKIES 12 Oz. Pkg. 43 ;
SINSHINE VANIIJ.% 12 07.. HONES

WAFERS 3 For $1.00
SCOPE KEGEI.AR SI.15

ANTISEPTIC 12 Oz Battle 89c
BAN SPRAY EXTRA DRY KEG »1.19

DEODORANT 40z.Size 89c
COLGATE REG I'EAR »10,

TOOTHPASTE family Size 99 ;
SCOTT, ASSORTED EOLOKS « ROLE PKGS

TOILET TISSUE 3Pkgs $1.00
FRENCH S PREPARED

MUSTARD 24 Oz. Jar 31;
ASSORTEJ) FLAVORS 4*. OZ CANS

HI-C DRINKS 3 For $1.00
KELLOGG'S POP-TARTS TOASTEJt

PASTRY 4Ct.Pkg.Ea. 39 ;
PRELI. MEDIUM BOTTLE

SHAMPOO Reg. 69c 59 ;

Del Mante 
FRUIT COCKTAIL Ä
4No.303Cans $1,00 lau 2 S

K SALMON 2 For $1.08
lON'TE HALVES Olt SI D ED NO 2 'i < \NS

1CHES 3 For $1.00
Wr Stork a Complete Selrc 
lion of Fancy Fruit- and Ve 
rrlaUn. at low Everyday 

Price- - Try FOOD WAY 
TODAY!

<TO) FOR A TASTY SALAD

AVOCADOS 2 for 29«
g reen  fan cy

CABBAGE lb. 8c
DKLICIOCS

APPLES lb. 29c
YELLOW MEDIl'M

ONIONS lb. IQ ;

II OZ. BOTTLES

TOMATO CATSUP 
4 For 89c

Munte: < i t

'» U N T E  E A R L Y  G A R D E N

'» U N T E  T O M A T O

TASTE OE SKA

CATFISH DINNER SOz.
ORE IDA CHOPPED

O N I O N  12 Oz.
PATIO MEXICAN

DINNER 14 Oz.
MORTON'S PEACH A APPLE

FRUIT PIES 3 For

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY

V  (WITH THIS COUPON)

■  WITHOUT COUPON 4 BARS ? 7|
™ 1,1 ' ■*«►•#» jttr •«cN 4 b»n ! 4*9 ’
,H*» orrtn oooo twwm April *1. 1969 
0000 at roodway Store P iÉ li Hw j f W iÉM ity w ii $2Jt

FR O N T IE R
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT - OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

ON BECOMING A DKOPOIT H. E. CLASSES 

B> Mr nr ha DUi By Ann lUylwr

Life can be extremely The H E department I*

LION’S ROAR STAFF
ted tor — Charles Turland
Copy reader Naimette 

Bailey
Stall Members — Marsha 

Moore, Debbie Moore. Palsy 
Pearl. Odllia Sanchez. Sim
ply Garza Doug Blanton, 
Ann Kaylor Shelia Cheshire

School Cafeteria
M E N U

Monday. April 14:
Pressed Ham Sandwich** 
Potato Clujv*
Lima Beans
L< ttuce. Tomato«*. Pick-

SONCi DEDICATIONS 

By Nanentte Bailey

j u ie  can
cruel at times, especially busy with several diflerent 
»fu n  an adolescent has done ¡^.uviues this six weeks. The 
somethin« wrong like get-1 >lrta M  * « * ^ * ¡ 1 * »  and daughter of Mr
ting a falling or near failing J '  ** -

DRACGHTON H B l SINIXh 
COLLEGE POR 
( HRINTINA SANCHEZ

By Simply Gana

Christina Sanches, a Be- H> Uo«i |

and Patsy 
Beer Barrel! Polka

everyon t
to

¡¡in Th7 mn-i't.rinit' their frit aid H E II girls are “ ,K< Mr* JeAUJ1 c  «anchn. ^mbiy
klds . !, doirhouse or learning about the various has attei-drd achool here til t ‘nil<U

O m  to Marsha, C h ili , ^  ^  rprlaln fumRure type* and stylea Ouotu for 12 years As iru.
amount of time With this They have been making re- j duation is around the comer - ̂

Oatmeal Cookies 
Milk

Diru Vargas, Enemeuria j le.
Diaz, Bobby Mayfield 

Associates Vickey Walk 
er, Duvid Hoover and Ned j 1 ueaday. April IS.
Henry Cheeseburger on Bun
____ ________________ . Shoe String EAXatoea

Seasontvl Green Pea»
I Orange 
Salad
»with Honey French Dre^s

Beu Vargas, u* the son uf, lag 
Mi and Mr* Feli|>e Varga*.1 peai Crisp 
and ha.** attended Oaotiai Milk

AillAHilU UI Ulll^ «»Ml mm» | ” .. . . , | W*c lyilifr i!*a *
kind of punishment the ‘m  glHs ^  *>!?g lChrt,ttn*  hM to en to^Jf L * »
youngsters only get m<re H “ * ,lru  •** . I T 1,* roll in Draughton’s h*». ®*u
disgusted, blame the teacher much the same escrept their . ^ j  in AbUene The?  pick«*1?» 
for It. and maybe flunk the *tud> deals with flour plans 5 , ,  « ¿ T a i l o r l  * ! t S I ”!?  
course drllheratrlv Also, the at.d arrungement of Tumi- , wv,- * >' n.»,- ' ^

fit the needs of a fa couming »he hope* to be- there wrr*
! f°*ne an. auditor in the fU- nn.pjn, ,w

boy* fnm the girls
Devil Woman to Chris course deliberately Also, the 
Hoixn, Boom Baby to kids rebel against their par- turf t 

tin drums cut's authority nU1> ture since Christina thr
H< a Great Thou Art to After flunking the cours* Plans for the annual style l41 » n»»r « .a i . . .  »»-..- *̂**

SENIOR PLANS 

By Deena Vargas

(gl*-

to our;

schot ls for twelve years Be
to has participated In all 
sports in Junior High and 
High School He Ivas m.idr 
several .Alt - Tournament 
teams in Basketball since his 
Sophomore year He made 
the All-District Basketball 
team m his Junior year, and 
this year Beto made the All- 
D4*rtlct j second team» in
Pootb.il! He also made the 1 
All-District (second te.cn 1 1 
and All West Texas i second 
team) in basketball Uus 
year Recently Beta received [ 
a sclu-iartfup from the Wo- 
man I Forum He plans to 
work this summer and In 
the fall he » id  enter either 
Angel«» State or Sul Ross

Buster Rrtna sun of Mr 
and Mrs Armando Rem.», 
no* also attended Oeona 
sclxois ah twelve years He 
pia. t< work this summer 
and enter Terrell County 
Junior Col.-v in Ft Worth 
sr the fa ll

I the Sr girls
So Sad About Us 

and Grapefruit g,H u, Ribb)f
You Made Me

parents
The Word Before Good

bye »4» graduation 
Games That Lovers Play 

to Sr Day (hint)
Sunny to the suntan- 

ners
Run Baby Run 

! mhe relay team 
I -3-3 — to Marsha 
Monday. Monday 

day after Sunday 
Yesterday to Wednes- 

aa j
You Shall Inherit 

I a union
Tell it Like it is to Sher

ry
le t  the Good Times Roll -  

to the hist 6 weeks of school

for the first time, some stu-

M rdnrsdit. April It
Turkey Pi>t Pie 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Squasii 
Green Vegetable Salad 
Has berry OelaUn - Whip 

}«•>.* Topping
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

Thursday, April 17
Pinto Beans 
Macaroni and Cheeor 
Frozen Spinach wilh Ba

con Bits
Cabbage Slaw »vth Sweet 

Dressing 
Raisin Pie 
Cornbread. Butter 
Milk

Friday. Vpnl I*
Fish Sticks-Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Com 
Blue Lake Oreen Beans 
Sun kitted Salad 
Sug.ir Plum E*uddmg 
Ho! Rolls. Butter 
Mhk

show be;an Tuesday w i t h  ih .Fhtn ^ C| l̂^ r*ll*>,̂ 1>ilMM*' * lc °**n lb»
dents still to  to pa». but an after mcr In order to earn morn ' urm .

I don’t always succeed They ***** ** hcld Mo,MUy- for her enrollment
get fed up with the subject April 2Sth OHB -
and begin not U> care about OHS * SUMMER VACATION st ic v^ S ?
It Pretty v  n. they don’t STI DI1VT M H N i l l  "™Cy,.aW*»t
care about another subject _  , ■ ) W ills S u rh n  . ..rixiû  '
and surt to flunk all of the »> r * U> ^  ^  *fcr
courses Having their par-; The results of the Student j caM hArd]y wa(t, j   ̂ their ¿ 5 ?  
enu getting after them and omnci, election for next more weeks Ul, s l ^ r  ! moTe r ^
flunking everything, the Mu- year were posted and then cations get here What an* ¡well, nS 2
dents usually br^vnr ex-stu- announced by Mr Moody you planning u> do thD sum !»I«*e f.» OufL
dents or dnpmius Friday The results were for mer’  These in» «niv i,— p. uw’ ai

-  OHS » j the Seniors. Sooner Williams <T the e S i e ^  ¿a rd  ?  then ti,,,
11U CONTEST and Chest« Wilson, the Ju- round school All the kids are Tryin 'to! 51
Rv Debbie Moere J .T  1' ^  a,UUo1“  tor * * * * *  to lM,b, c LCharlene Strickland; the So- jel out ^  thp>. can hjyp ^  a''

University Interschoiastlc phomores are M«>nt> Pel to thrtr summer vacations Pel*,'
to the, League Contest was held m and Debbie Clark, and the rwirim, n,*
l°  lhP; McCamey April 12-h Freshman are David Sewell - DurUl* thr s,unm" -  ai' r * “  ^

Thirteen |>e< pie entered and Lou Cux 
in the different events from OHS
Oawna CATARINO CERVAVTEZ

entered TO ATTEND Ti l

to the

to the

Oary Loudamy
These iksits are made for slide rule contest and got n> Simply (.ana

Walking to the boys that a 2nd place medal In de- 
wenf walking Saturday nlte bate

.Armando Tam bunga, am 
i«l Mr and Mrs Nato Tam 
bunga, ha* gone to school in 
<teor.i all his life, and apru- 
ruxit-ed in aporta in Jumo.

DEB-ATI

I’ * Marsha Moorr

T)’̂  debate team traveled Nunply («ana
Vargas.to McCamey April t2 to Armar.dm i

have picnic», go swimming. *»e ar.d Monty« 
and do lot of other interest- '»••re Peggy Hays 
lng and fun things A three Jenkins Thryw* 
month v a c a t i o n  hardly *'d to the 
aecms to be enough time for Perner andBC 
school kids to do all the Nominees to 

. . .  . . .  „  things they plan during the Junior class of M
Son of Mr and Mrs Ca- y,.,r while In school next Thetati

The Night Has a Thousand ‘ Ned Henry got a serond mrnk* L Cervantez, Cata- A lot ^  Ulr stu(jP„ tji ,,Un Fitzliugh wu u- 
E-yrs to Marlin puce medal In Informallvr rlno Cervantez. Jr . U pre- to work during the summer Gaoncinne J»m

Teardrop City to Ozona speaking m ntly a Seiik r attending O- x jy . ls the time when they Potion »is Chi
t mends to Susan Owens Mary Jane Martinez got a ziiia High Sells*. After gru- (.ajj really work ha rd aid Strickland. vhD hg

to third place niedal Ui In for- dual lng In May, hi* plans Parn P„ ough money to have Wheeler as her £ 
matlvr speaking arc to get a Job for the sum- fun durlllK week-end* T!i- Tom Davidson hg

Jamr.i AppH rrceivrd a n r̂i at OrneraJ Dynamics in thought of koUu  birycU* rid- nuuuitfr, IXaŷ ?
•second pUce medal f< r de- Fort Worth in order to earn lng swinuniii«. fishing, and the other vaum, 
bau. also ®*°t ,y  t° enroll m T* x-is traveling, keep* them work- Till mar. .had JaR

David Hoover received a ( hrisUa,, University While lllK it„  ^  wlthout gPl?ln, L i , u
third place medal In ready at TCU. Caturino plans to tlrr,d summer is Uie b - • were uonOMRkrr 
writing niaor in S|wnlsh and miner lim r of the year because for clas» represent*«

Patsy Pear, and Je.sse Deo- in government mest people, it mearas fun.: Owens was first It R
the Uh- entered m sclent» and Catarina* Is now in his 12th tun. fun. The thought of all her candidate Choi

year of school attendance this fun Is wlvat keep* Uie vi:, After Chesu;

Sweet Cherry Wine 
Marlin and Randel 

Thank the Lord for 
Night Time to Alan 

OHS
PLANS FOR 
ARMANDEN A V ARG AS

the,

Balk
ius of the quallflc 

soon as school is out, it L> (Continued on Fig"
<**«:**::«• *  •:» «  • »  »:•-* •• • • • • •* • • « • » m ru

. . ______  , compete in the dUtrtc*. de- cD Ugh ter of Mr and Mrs F.- -slide rule contest
H e , oat Cur mg hi* fre.sh 0,u' *°r!N tevur. verardo Vargas, is among Marsha M <>rr and Nan- hire in Ownii He started students working Ui school spewh. Sharon L__
se. J- and sopltom* re years in '«):.*L-tu:g of Nannetie B.u-, u,P Seniors who are plan- n*tte Bailey were entered In ¡larUclpatlng Ui sport» when all year They knew that a* < f the’qualifiwttwf
H.gn School After gradus- •r-’ *nd Marsluv M*»>re . rang to go to Beauty OWlsste debate he was In the 6th grade
ti> * Am.-uuS. pau.' to wort r-'-c r first rnund igurat a.* of today, she has not de- Elizabeth Jones and Mary While in the 6th grade, Ca-
..• tl later enter Sul R<*' < r * * anfl placed third m.<-idpd wliere or which one, Frar.ci* M.irllnrz entered tarlnc played with the 7th

di*t rlct ¡»he will attend For a past - 1 typing and 8th grade teams In
Jamrs Apiv, and Oary tune. Armandina ha* decid- Mickle Natluius entered loot ball and track In the 

t id.im.) wen U i«r first de- rd u work this summer n ady wrltln; 7th grade, he playi-d with
Mte against CTwne but were Armandina went to Trav n Debbie Moore entered poe- thf 8th grade football team, 
defeated by M -0.ur.ey The> Elementary School for years try Interpretation and Lihi and In the 8th grade he
I*-»red second in d.*trict in Odessa Tlier. her family fhheridge enten-d p r o s e  played with the High School
n... year i» the fir*t vt»ar moved here to Oeor.a Sir.cr reading B team In his Sophomore
OIL* :.o ni|iet-d i: de- then. Armandina lw* at- Crane won the Intershco- yeai. Catarino played with

tended Obona schi**Ls lastic meet the B team In basketball

CpUege ir. Alpine
OHS •

mm i»
W\ ( hartes Turland

her
D hard

M vr

H.

Fiyfc

y did r l a 
wmild rr**ak

:nd a surprise
file, V, -

.1 nmnr.&i'r

Hr--1V dal: '» hase a 3 day 
■ves

Sherry became fam u.s fur
.̂r.Klra the J ; P it -ti» »
Fad« n ! rsot to give Nu 

15- get bark Si', .ids*

Mike Hair* could f rsive

Get all you need for 
supersize comfort-

with an all new supersize
SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER*

Serving America's 
Fanners:
Providers of Plenty
■or more than 50 y*ars Th* 
Federal i.and Genk ot 
Houstoe he* provided D€- 
PtNOAKLf egncuRural reel 
estate loans to T e ia s  
farmers and ranchers. 
LONG TERM, LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each
ndhrMual's requirement.

Texas 
A. t. MtrtiEE. MOB. 
Phone Ne 3*7-7777

COOL IT
with

^ R c f ^
Trices start at $55

T h e  r i g h t

c o m b i n a t i o n  _____

o f  c o m f o r t  a n d  s u p p o r t \ w M H i
ISLEKPKR

• Beewfifui decarater bedspread —  in
yrx*r cHok*  of (i»e poouUr < jkxs—. 
ors'-qe qoM. peacoci ol-»e qraen 
t y t  blue

• k " 1  or .•* bii-fiel one
Lned vhee» a«d on# Fat theet o< 
L«a percale two ie#tffc>n<j ove-uM 
tf tw . end pJlov teses

For All Your

C T R P H
R E EK

We have ju-tt plací-d on dt*puy n- 0UI *' 
the greaUsst army of garden t<*>l* and WPP* 
luve ever shown We have add'd tcitni :-K-.
our Une» and inviu- you L» come U» and at*

KIN G SiZf Perfect 
Sleeper* mettrevi end ? 
fnefr̂ -nq bos spr nqs 
I  pc. set.

QUEEN SlZI Eeriert
metfreu e->d 

matchifKI bo« iprinq 
2 pc set

À  sise for every need

•k

Brown Furniture Co.
Ozone, Texas OZONA BUTANE CO

muny gardening convenience* »e have a- 
for yen

Me Are IsmsI Dealer* Inr

SCOTTS
A Tailored IVodurt for Uwn^ 
Control Weeds While M W  ^  

Lawn

FULL LINE GAR D E N  TOOLS

Garden Hoie 
Power Lawn M o w er*  

Sprinklers S o a k er»

Grata Rake* H o e » 

Shovel* DiKRing Fork* 

Wheelbarrow»
Gras* Catcher»
Weed Control Chem ic*!»

GOOD G A R D E N IN G  

BEGINS HERE

South Texas Lumber^
•* Oaona. Texas

.......... .Ksnrw ■ sju.stxus srjKJK.www wjragcwJtM ax*
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1>IES I». DUXMAN (right) receives Air M>d.»lu! 
?aiiK AB. Vietnam, for air action in Southeu.-ct Asia 

fci: W Pauley, commander of the 315th Special op 
ta Wing. is shown making Use presentation

ire Lions Roar
r.urd trom Page Four)

»te. Kathy Lynn Rus- 
Uowtnii Kathy Lynn’s 

the boy nominees 
| rave their speeches 

Eugene Vinson gave 
ech. after being intro- 

I by his campaign man- 
flXir.d Hoover Last to 

speech was Sooner 
r,>. who was introduc- 

[ Kenneth Davis
all s|>eeches having 

[given, Handel Clepper 
I a few announcements 
hen dismissed the as-

OHS - 
It'DGING CONTEST

b> Mayfield

Ozona FTA Chapter 
Ittoi.d a wool and mo- 

ontest and a r a n g e  
st in San Angelo next 
i) April 19. 1969 

rse two contes-t will be 
red by the Soil Con- 

on Service and Angelo 
i College

range contest and the 
|ar.d mohair contest will 
rtd in two different pla-
he range contest will 

rid at the college farm 
[wool and mohair con- 
nil be held at the Col-

I.I .M IIKON HONORS 
VISITOR

| Mr.' Evart Wh i t  e was 
I hostess to a luncheon at her 
;home Fri honoring mem
bers of the Friday Bridge 

¡Club Mr.- J C Montgomery 
cf Ft Stockton was a special 
i guesc.

Others present included 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs Fred 

I Chandler, Mrs j  M Bag
gett. Mrs. Joe Pierre. Mrs 
Eldred Roach. Mrs W' E 
Friend. Jr., Mrs V I Pierce. 
Mrs Stephen Pena r Mrs W 
W. West, Mr.-. Clay Adams. 
Mrs F»trly Baggett. Mrs 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs l> vel- 
la Dudley, and Mrs Joe Da
vidson

—non — —-
OTV8 AMI IMMJ.S LEAGUE

1 wool nad mohair con- 
I will consist of these 
is twenty fleeces of 
(to place, and two class- 

mohair to place This Eider 540
rst will bust about two I

Standing* W L
Fbtrel Ex term 32 12
Village Drug 29 15
LeBleti TV 22 22
Ozoi ;a Boot 22 22
Jim's Gent 21 23
BAB Food 21 23
Miller Lanes 15 29
Foodway 14 30

High game, women. Lillie
Elder 194. Beverly Field 190. 
Ethel Miller 168; high ser
ies. Beverly Field 466 Lillie 
Elder 457. Evelyn Yeager 
449

Former Ozonan 
Win* Air Medal

First Lieutenant James D 
Freeman, son of Mr and 
Mrs Fred A Freeman of O- 
7.011a. serving with the U. 8 
Air Force in Vietnam, was 
presented the Atr Medal re
cently at Phan Rang AB in 
Vietnam.

He was cited for his out- 
•st andi ng airmanship and 
courage on successful and 
important missions under
hazardous conditions In 
Southeast Asia. Lt Freeman 
received the medal for mer
itorious arhlvement as a pi
lot.

Lt F'reeman is a graduate 
1 of Ozona Higli School and 
North Texas state Univer
sity He was commissioned 
¡upon completion of Officer 
Training School at Lackland 
AFB, Texas.

------------
METHODIST WSCS

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met Wed- 
I nesday morning at the 
i church.

A report was given on the 
District WSCS meeting held 

1 ir. San Angelo Tuesday. Mrs. 
Eugene Slater, wife of a for
mer Ozona Methodist prea
cher. was one of the speak
ers.

Attending the district 
meeting were Mrs B. B In
gham. Mrs R A Harrell, 
Mrs Bill Cooper, Mrs James 
Lively and Mrs Bailey Post.

Mrs Diuglas Fisk was 
pr< gram leader Subject of 
the program was "Are the 
Minority Onmp Assisting " 
Others on the program were 
Mrs Frank McMullati. Jr 
ind Mrs Bailey IN*t.

Mrs. Fisk closed the pro- 
gram with a solo. “The 
Greatest of These Is Love "

Others present were Mrs. 
Fred Chandler, Mrs Mike 
Couch, Mrs. Bascomb Cox. 
Mrs James Lively. Mrs R 
A Harrell. Mrs W O Reeves 
and Mrs. B B Ingham.

---------- 0O0--------- -
Mrs Janie Hull of Rock

ville. Md is here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs J B. Par
ker Mrs. Hull. Mr Parker s 
aunt, taught homemaking In 
Ozona high school for many 
years before her retirement 
a few years ago

ATTEND INITIATION

Mr and Mrs. Bud Cox and
¡Lou will be in Lubbock this 
weekend for the initiation 
of their daughter and sister. 
Lynn. Into the Mortar Board 
an honorary organization on 
the Texas Tech campus 

Memberenlp to the club 
is based on scholastic record 
and campus activity 

Lynn, a junior student a. 
Tech, was recently elected 
vice president of the Tech 
chapter of PI Beta Phi soro
rity

-----  -0O0 ------
Stockman ads pay dividends

FRIDAY BltllKiE CLUB

Mrs W H Hunger enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club at the Civic Center Fri
day afternoon.

Ht.h club went to Mrs 
Clay Adams, low to Mrs 
Sherman Tuylor and bingos 
to Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs 
W W West, Mrs. V. I. Pierce 
and Mrs Lovellu Dudley. 
High guest we n t  to Mrs. 
Charlie Davidson. Mrs J, C. 
Montiomery of Fort Stock- 
ton. a former member of tile 
club, was presented with a 
gift

Others uttedlng were Mrs.

Evart White. Mrs Stephen 
Pemer, Mrs. W. E. Friend. 
Jr.. Mrs Joe Davidson. Mrs 
Fred Chandler. Mrs J M. 
Baggett. Mrs Eldrcd Roach 
and Mrs Joe Pierce.

---------o0>— -----
FTtOM wall to wall, no soil at 
all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. South Texas 
Lumber Co.

HOUSE FOR SALE — IN  
Ave. L. Call 382-2173. 4-tfc

FOR SALE Two 3-quart
er Charlosals bulls. Coming 
yearlings. See or call Basil 
Dunlap. 392-3247 4-Jtp

----------0O0----------
FOR RENT -  Small three 

bedroom unfurnished house. 
Cal! C l a u d e  Loath 392- 
3068. 52-tfc

BEALL HARRF'.E. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

NOW  OPEN  
Under Ihe management of

Buryi Ruthardt 
OZONA ELECTRIC CO.

(Formerly Dorsey Elec trie 1

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial
Oilfield jj

Electrical Installation and Repair .
-4-Hour Servier Ph. 392-2222 .

6*4 Ave. G I

Hl-h game. men. Van Mil-1 
1er 206, BUI Holden 203. Jim 
Lane 201; high series, Jim 
Lane 549. Van Miller 545

|< rune contest will 
1st cf three parts There 
¡hventy plants to identi- 
l.’ige placing*, and range 
Lion classification and 
(impnt of utilization. This 

will last about two

j Tile team members for 
' these contest are not known 
¡at the time They will be se
lected by Mr Davee this 
week They will be In the 
next issue of the Lions Roar 
Tlie results of the contest 

-will also be given then.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

, Mattresses New or Renovated 
Box Springs - ( holer of Sites 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328

leave Your Name

NOTICE!

PECAN TREE OWNERS
NOW IS THE TIME TO TREAT YOUR 

PECAN TREES WITH 
DI-SYST0N

An effective Systemic Insecticide 
to control aphids

WE HAVE APPLICATORS TO APPLY IF NEEDED

Foxworth-Galbraith
LUMBER COM PANY  

Phone 392-2353

AMAZED...

'J V

I toll • few war ttoriet-jutt like the r#»t. 
The (M itrth ip  of good ta il, and modesty 
make« my •iparianca* pretty drab. Swt Jerry 
thrills te them. He’s proud of hi* Dad » Purple 
Heortl

My son would be emoted ■( I were te tell 
him the stories we never tell, our thought« 
os wo hit the beach . . .  what it was like in 
those jungle« . . . what war dee* te it« dead
. .  . and its living.

And in other way« Jerry would be emoted; 
far be doesn’t know m e a t «  man who prays 
ellan. He can't realise the depth of my Faith. 
He has never met the brave chaplain who 
brought me in when I wot hit.

I’ll never tell Jerry all of if. I don’t think 
Cod wonts me to!

I pray that Jerry’s may be a different 
world. I want him to learn day by day, step 
by step, what hi» religion will mean te him!

That'» why we're o church-going family!

J

r * *

\ 7 m S\\V
’# fa< ?ff7t*hw*f V«

1 Coi mlhi.im 1 Carmi Inumi Ï Carmi hum 1 Carmi hi,m\ 1 i'arinlhiaai 1 Carini hiamt Ualahan t
t

UP-
V  V*u
Ta A i t i

11:27.12
Seurpe?«ryt mU hV

11:1-11 11:12-2» 11:29-41 11:42-10 11:11-1» } : I - I4

FreiiT'-f- crii 4- crii) + *«’ctr>. -f ' t i l l  +  rei >1 + itivi -f»4'rr i l »  -f- +  . ^ t ì *

THIS S FRIES OF Al>S IS BFING PUBLISHED AND SP ON SORED BY THF FOLLOW ING "Z O V  BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THF INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMM UNITY:

Meinecke In*. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Egg* 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Sutton's Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores

'
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Varied Collection 
O f  Pet* Brought In 
For Rabie* Shot*

ciUck*n »»f»h J/

Ä  *51 
*>  *-5ï ï 5 l

»n<J ^ “ kt

S Î & 5 :

•‘atlenu ^
Apn; au, ¿JJ5
" »  > »  Ï3 »* ïï
îï Sanche*, »a, ¿

S V " " *  '«S?¡? Shaw la, aT Í  
Mi*-' Müdr̂ j ^  

Paints
Apri! 8th ^  
„ Mr Rasuls vu.
011)10 Dunn. )fc, 
Smith. Mrs Hfm t
"-d Amene«, Va-*,

Recipe of the Week

From

Kitty’s Kitchen Pets of almost every kind, 
ranging from white rabbits 
U Shetland ponies, number
ing more than S00, were 
brought by their owners to 
the South Elementary school 
last Saturday to receive vac- 
rmattons against rabies 

The mass vaccination was 
sponsored by the county 
through the cooperation of 
Dr Joe David Roas. Sonora 
veterinarian, as a safeguard 
against an outbreak here a- 
mong pets from contact 
with rabid wild animals 

Children and grownup* 
bn light their pets by the 
hundreds to create a cara- 
phony as excited cats p-f-f- 
ed at bow-wowing dogs and 
their owners struggled to 
keep them apart Dogs of all 
sires, from Oerman Shep
herd to French poodle ar.d 
cats fn*m alley to Slame.se 
and almost every other kind 
of pet you can think of. with 
the possible except 1<hi of a

(¡reek Salad Platter

6 cooked medium pota
toes diced 

2 onions chopped 
t* cup thinly sliced gr«*en 

onion
, cup minced parsley 

cup French dressing 
lettuce leaves
1 bunch watercress, stems 

removed
2 tomatoes sliced in thin

> wcdgM
2 small cucumbers cut in 

finger pieces 
1 small avocado sliced 
*, cup blue ch«'*\v coarse- 

I |y grated
1 small green pepper cut 

- in rings
2 small rooked beet* jul- 

lenned
Ripe oUves 
French dressing 
2 tbs rnlired fresh ore

gano
Cnmblne the first five in- 

gmilrnts Line a large plat
ter with the lettuce leaves 
and pile the potato salad 
mixture in the center Tear 
remainder of lettuce ar.d 
scatter It aroun dthe platter 
outside the salad Sprinkle 
watercress over the whole 
platt* r Arrange the tomato 
wedges around outside of 
platter with cucumber fin
gers between Lay the avo
cado slices inside the tom
ato ring Scatter the cheese 
over the entire platter and 

rings on

TRCXKITT
hospital

ckett County | 
mortal Fund s 
12th, 1968 

Mr und M: 
Tanke in «n« 
Beall ILtrtee

THi 1VI\M K '  t IKi I.»: ut Surdind Park April 6. t w- tartly trial:. scheduled tnmorr a In El Paso Other in 
in? M> Talent wm it. the winner's race My Talent the picture (I to r 1 are Mrs Hannowsky. Philip IVrner. 
ahem: with Jockey Jim Ban1 w.vky won the nwe tn the Fred Barrett, Paul Perr.er, P«-rner with Mrs perr.rr in 
excellent time of 1184 The 2-year-Old colt, owned by P front Trainer Joyce Brown at extreme right
C Prrner of Cteor.a, will be a favi rite in thr Sunland Pu-

SPORTING GOODSOzona Hoat To 
Regional Meet Of 
History Groupa

Miss Diana C Files, museum Winn 
o :-al tant for the Texas . «

State Historical S u r v e y  *n ^1
Committee. Po*te

A panel discussion and . 
que-tion and uvsw*r per.d “ J' 
ave the county members an lrr Bk 

opportunity to apply much ed by 
? the professionalism and n-jn f, 

sn-mrledge t* their local sit- fourlj1 
nations, according to Mrs 
Harrell

Winners in Duplicate
Bridge Club play Saturday
afternoon at the country 
club were Mr Sherman
Taylor and Mrs Lovella Dud
ley. first, Mrs Pete North 
and Mrs Jear. Scheuber.
second, and Mrs ftoyd Clay
ton and Mrs Charge Hung
er. third

Tuesday night winners 
wf re Mr and Mrs Kvart 
W'hite in a tie for first with 
Mi J E Odes of Inan and 
Mrs Tom Montgomery

B U C K  K N I V E S

lay green pepper 
tot> Arrange little bundles 
of b«"«'^ around potato salad 
and scatter olives all over 
top DriXRle French
dressing and sprinkle with 
oregano CAMPING NEDS

SHOP

OZONA TRADING POST

Mr and Mrs Charle Mar
tin of Dallas are the parents 
of a boy born Wednesday 
morning In a Dallas hospi
tal Mrs Vera Baker of o - 
zona is the baby s great 
grandmother

Mrs George Montgomery 
and Mrs B«echer Montgom
ery ,x|»ent the weekend in Ft 
Worth where they visited 
Mr- Beecher Montgomery's 
parents. Mr ar.d Mr* I. L 
Bryant

Mrs. Jur. Davee pfi jaded 
tr the business mee»trig 
Others previ.*. included 
r' Jay Brry Mrs Syi 
mir.pio Mrs T-d Dews 
r* Ned F u  er Mrs Bill 

Mrs Orni Perry Mr 
rry Perry. Mrs (Tvur’.es 
,.« k< • r.d Mrs Gary W.i, DAYS!FQIl BALE Kid -addle 

Fuel rally : <-» Call Basil 
Du n ip , 392 3247 4-2tp

LEFT

wUk. a. SmJk, ♦ANNUAL

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392*2454 Fine Product* Wo*t Hi way 290

HURRY!

4— ~ - Z T — ?
i u s
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i (lioiui Story 
from the file* of

The Stockman 
. April. IK. 1040

175,000 pound» of 
been sold during 

week from the O- 
and Mohair Co.
bringing 23 cents

years ago— 
lertrud» Burbank 
the two-day Ozonu 
c o o k i n g  school 

ai d Tuesday In the 
it church basement 
a*v', in the area are 

attend.t

I S'

kendli

Hi-.'.

j c.ii s a?o 
in prizes will be 

tfu- cake baking 
! during the rooking 
in xt week

icarx nc<-- 
reports for the first 
nf in former stud- 
Ozona high school 

ing institutions 
learning indicate 

i students are mak- 
iverage grades, 
years aao— 
met', f r o m the 

and oyster de- 
haw been sent to 

Mitchell ranch 
Oi’ona in hopes of 

v̂.1 fnm three to five 
Hd javellnas.
,29 years ano • 

eusher blew in on 
T Noelke ranch In 
county Friday and 

id for thrw days, 
oil and gas several 

I fret into the air. be- 
was brought under 

| Monday afternoon 
-29 years ago- - 
Stephen Pemer was 

sident of the O- 
rent-Teacher’s Asso- 

the 1940-41 year, 
eling Monday.

-29 years ago 
er.- of the Ozona Ju- 

IVoman’s Club were 
es to the Ozona Wom- 
ub at their annual 
»>• Thursday after- 

tne home of Miss 
Watson, the club 

r.t
-29 years aao—
| : (i Mrs. C h a r l i e  

Mrs Steve Coose. Jo 
asp and Mrs Roy 

e San Angelo vi
lli rsday. 

yeai.> a^o-- 
kr Ja Owens, daughter 
[and Mrs Tim Owens, 

San Angelo hospital 
|&he underwent an ap- 
tis operation Monday, 
nditlon is satisfactory’.
-29 ypiirs ago—
Ora L o u i s e  Cox. 

hr of Mr and Mrs L.
. was initiated into the

SMU chapter cf Kappa Kap
pa O a ni m a sorority last 

i week. She Is a freshman stu
dent at aMU

—29 year. ago-- 
Tlncy Kirby and Floyd Ho- 

klt placed second and fifth 
place In the typing contest 
at the annual district meet 
at Ft. Stockton April 12-13 
They wUl both go to Marfa 

; for the regional meet April 
19.

29 yea i - ago—
Mrs Mark Carver of Bat- 

|cn Rouge. La., urrtved here 
this week to s p c ti d two 
weeks with her parents. 
Judge and Mrs C E David
son

29 years ago—
Mrs A C Hoover ai d Mrs 

Elizabeth Fu.ssell left Sunday 
for Brarkenrtdge to attend a 
Woman’s club convention.

«»*)'.
42 CU  B

Mi and Mrs Leonard 
Boyd were busts to the 42 
Club Thursday night at the 
Civic Center

Winning high were Mrs 
Roy KtIUngsworth at d Mrs 
M. C Couch; low. Mr and 
Mrs Earl Acton. 84. Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Kunkel, and 
Mrs. Alllc Lork and Mrs A- 
llce Baker, bingo 

Others present included 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield. Joe King. 
Mi. and Mrs Tom Mont
gomery, Mr and Mrs. J W 
Johnigan. Mrs Gene Balccrn 
and Mrs Irene Cribbs. both 
oi Houston.

4>Oo  —.
CARD Of THANKS

We are deeply grateful 
| to our friend for their ma
ny acts of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy on 
the occasion of our recent 
bereavement. We especially 
appreciate the many beau
tiful floral offering the 
food brought to the home, j 
and for the many other acts 
of kindness that helped us 
so much In bearing our bur
den of grief May God’s rich
est blessings be yours

The Family of j 
Juan A Longoria

--------- o (> v --------

Firemen Quench 
Flames In Two 
Business Firms

Ozona fireman were call
ed out twice the past week 
to extinguish fires at two se
parate places of business 
here in Ozona

Sunday afternoon they 
rushed to the feed mill at 
the Ranch Feed and Supply 
Co. where a stack of feed 
was on fire. It had evidently- 
been smouldering for some 
time, according to Fire Chief 
Jim Marks However, the de
partment was able to extin
guish the fire without a 
great deal of damage.

Early Monday morning a 
truck welding unit was ex
tensively damaged when it 
caught fire at C. O Spen
cer Welding Co Firemen 
were able to extinguished 
the blaze before any other 
eouipnunt was damaged

----—- —* ——— —
FAMILY KF1NION

Mrs Zelda Bennett enter
tained six of her seven sis
ters and a brother-in-law 
Tuesday with a tour of tiie 
town, a barbecue dinner ar.d 
a visit to the Roy Miller 
ranch

The visitors were Mr and 
Mrs Waiter Kelby. Mrs Co
ra Turner. Mrs. Alta Hen
son. Mrs Elvie Henson, Mrs. 
Esta Kelly -and Mrs. Mary 
Wilson, all of Stanton.

Quests for the barbecue 
at the Crockett Hotel were 
Mrs Harold Hammond of 
Ok’.ah< ma and Mrs J B. 
Miller

--------o( >o----------
Steve Wilkins returned 

home early this week from 
Shannon Hospital In San 
Angelo where he was being 
treated for Injuries sustain
ed in a boat wreck at Amis- 
tad Lake almost two weeks 
ago. His parents. Mr and 
Mr.- Jack Wilkins, are still 
hospitalized as a result of 
the mishap.

----------oOo----------
FOR SALE — ILod middle 

and Firestone ironer. Call 
392-2173 4-tie

PAGE 8EVEM

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts are filled with 
gratitude to all the friends 
who rushed to help bear us 
up under our crushing bur
den of grief at the sudden j 
death of our beloved hus
band and father We want 

j to tell each and every one 
of you how grateful we are 
for your sympathy and for 
your helpfulness and we 

j take this method of doing 
■ so In the hope that each of 
I you will take It as a person
al thanks to you. Without 
you to lean on we could not 
have endured

The Family of 
Beall Barbee j

— ----oOu -----

Diz Reeves, Former 
Ozonan, Successful 
Coach In Arizona

Diz Reeves, son of Mr and 
Mrs w  O. Reeves of Ozona, 
who has been coaching foot- 

i ball, basketball and baseball 
at Round Valley High Schot I 
in Springerville, Ariz an- 

I nounced his retirement as 
; basketball coach after ills 
> 1969 team gave him an un- 
1 defeated season

Reeves has coached three 
! sports for the past > ix years 
and his reason for giving up 
the basketball couching Job 
was lack of time He will 
continue to coach football 
and baseball.

Reeves played four years 
of high school basketball and 
two years of college basket
ball. He is a graduate of O- 
zona High School

Student Book 
Fair Sponsored 
By Junior High

Ozona Junior High School 
will sponsor a student book 
fair April 21-25 Students 
will be able to b r o ws e  
through and purchase pa
perback books. The book fair 
will be open during the 
hours of 8 a m to 3:30 p. 
m. Books will be on dirpluy 
tr the Library

i The Junior High Invites 
all students, parents ar.d 

■visitors to attend the fair 
i The fair will not only help 
spur student Interest In 
reading, but will create a 
desire for building home li
braries.

The book fair display will 
Include attractive new books 
lrom many publishers In all 
popular price ranges Ail 
reading areas of Interest to 
students will be .represent

ed, Including classics, fic
tion, biographies, adventure 
stories, science, nature, mys
tery, crafts and reference 
books. Wonderful books to 
read or to give as gifts wll 
be displayed. Mrs. Charles 
Spleker, librarian, Is work
ing with Educational Read
ing Service, a professional 
book fair company, which 
will furnish an individual 
selection of books for the 
fair.

Hammond Organs
Complete Stork. All Model* 

$595 I p

PIANOS
Spinet*, Console*. Studio* 

I ’prightM $125 Cp

* Mary Carter
Southwest Piano & Organ Co 
1305 N. Chadboume 653-4608 

San Angelo. Tex.

-29

CARD Of THANKS

In ajipreciation fur the j  
many words of condolence, j 
the food, beautiful floral of- 1 
ferings. following the loss of 
our loved one. we wish to ' 
extend our sincere thanks 
and gratitude.

The Family of
Mrs Juan (Elvira) Montes'

HELP WANTED Want 
one roustabout for a we-t 
Texas gasoline plant Must 
be high *ch<x)l graduate Mi
nimum age 21 Send injurie* 
to Box A, Care of Ozona 
Stockman. Ozona, Texas. 76- 
943 4-3tc

April Fishing Contest
The Ozona Trading Post is giv

ing a prize for the largest Bass, Chan
nel Catfish and yellow or blue Cat
fish caught in April.

Bring your fish to be weighed to

OZONA TRADING POST
Your Fi*hing Headquarters

New low price 
for RCA Color 
with Automatic 
Fine Tuning 
(A.F.T.)
Lowest price ever for RCA 
Color with Automatic Fine 
Tuning! A F T. electronically 
locks in the most precise 
signal on VHF and UHF. All 
you do is select the "tint" you 
prefer, then sit back and enjoy 
brilliant, true to - life New 
Vista* Color. Compact table-top 
cabinet is a space-saver too.

Th* ARK*«
Model f t  4Mli* «<•« 1*0 §4 H* *»«***•

Ozona Television System

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. IS
WHERE IT’S AT!

The Book of the year.
FREE

Our Giant Babar Story 
Coloring Book.

28 beautiful pages of this famous children’s 
classic with story and illustrations taken 
right out of Viking’s NBC TV special, Babar 
the Elephant. It’s an original, exclusive with 
Viking dealers.

Quick, pick up a copy for the kids so you can 
all follow the story together on the NBC TV 
network Monday evening, April 21st.

V f f i K K S  8/

SOUTH TEXAS

The Floor Show of the year. 
FREE.

See a live demonstration 
of Viking’s Kitchen Carpet.

VMe'lt smear oil over it. spill grapejuice on it, 
scour it with a stiff wire brush, scorch it and 
make an instant repair. Prove to you Viking 
can take all the actions and accidents in the 
kitchen, nursery, den and bath and Still 
come up looking like new.

In Invincible and Hearthstone tweeds 
and Explorer patterns.

T*“s Only $1.65 a sq. ft.
•TZm**0 completely installed

LUMBER CO.
of Ozona, Texas — Phone 392-2545

«at ac at- o r  •»: ac- ok  a :- a a t- ok- a t- ok  ok  ok  ok- ok  ok  ok- a
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* Business Forms
9

Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Paper & Ribbons 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 

# Ledger Sheets - Binders -  Bookkeeping Forms
V

J Typewriter Paper -  Carbon Paper 
Staplers -  Staples -  Paper Clips -  Erasers 
Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pens - Pencils 
Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads -  Stamp Pad Ink 
File Folders -  File Index -  Steel Filing Cabinets 
Fireproof Storage Chests -  Stor all Boxes 
Mimeograph Ink -  Scotch Tape - Time Books 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pads * Index Cards

The Ozone Stockman9
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Kitty’s Kom er -
(Continued from Page One)

black car However, all’s well 
that ends well Before dras
tic action was taken, he re
membered that he had a 
new car and there It was 
right where he left It.

---- OOO----------

Beall Barbee—
(Continued from Page One) 

charm
Mr Barbee actively par*.- t 

tcipated In the ranching op- 
pera tions on his Terrell 
County ranch and worked 
with the soU and water con
servation pit rams there 

Survivors Include his wife; 
a son. Beull Monroe Barbee 
of Fort Davis, a daugher 
Mrs Jesse Williams of Wea
therford; two sisters. Mrs 
Bill Upton and Mrs Kath- 
eryn Hunter, both of San 
Angelo, and ius mother Mrs 
Willis Barbee of San Angelo 

Pallbearers were Joe Bean 
James Childress, B B Ing
ham Jr . Joe Tim Davidson 
Ear! Malone. I»r Joe B Ln- 
gan and W K Frier-d Jr 
all of Onona and Earnest 
Woodward of Sun Angelo 

Honorary pailberaers were 
members of Ltie Business
men’s Bible Class of the Me. 
thodiat Church of wh i c h  
Mr Barbee » . »  a longtime 
member

------- o f » - -  —

I t. Konnte L  Houston

Garden Cub
(Continued from Page One)

Jr. Hi. Track —
(Continued Irani Page One i

yd law hurdles fourth m the 
pole vault fifth, in the high 
hurdles and the high jump 

Charles Bishop placed -sec
ond m the discus and sixth 
ui the »hot put Randy Craw 
ford came third m the Mayfield and Mr- Roy Sut 
660-yd run and fifth in the ton were hostesses

West and Mrs Stephen Per- 
nei entries, and Mrs Ira
Carson. M r Roy S u t t o n  
and Mrs Leon Robinson 
placement

The clerks and awards 
.committee will be made up 
| of Mrs Olern Sutton. Mrs 
I-irry Ar ledge Mrs Mike
Clayton. Mrs Jack Brewer 
-u C Mrs j . v  Bs'v Chapman

Hospitality c o m m i t t e e  
members are Mrs Buis-omb 
Cm chairman. Mrs Ivy 
Mayfield. Mrs Max Schnee- 
mar. Mrs Fred Chandler. 
Mrs Ralph Jones and Mrs j 
Maggie Crawford

Mrs Cecil Hubbard and 
Mrs Hailey Poet make up 
the educational committee 
and Mr. U»rry Arledge la 
In charge of publicity

Committees were appoint 
ed Tuesday at an all-day 
workshop h« ;d In prepara- 
ti u of the .shew Mrs Ivy

Lt. Ronnie Houston 
Get* Silver W ing* 
As A F  Navigator

SacramenU, Qillf — Sec 
end Lieutenant Ronnie L 
Houston, son of Mr and Mrs 
Sam W Houston of Oaona. 
Tex has been awarded his 
silver wins upon graduation 
from U S Air Force naviga
tor training at Mather AFH. 
Calif

Fbllowtn; s p e c l a l l x e d  
1 training at other base*, he 
will be assigned to Davis 
Monthan AFH Aril, for du
ty with a nuit of the Tacti 
cal Air Command 

The lieutenant was rom- 
i missioned In 1907 upon com- 
petlon of Officer» Training 
School at lasckland AFB. 
Tex

A 19*3 graduate of Ozona 
High School, he received his 
B A degree m 196b. from 
San Angelo <I>x». Junior 
College and his B H A de
gree in 1967 from Texas 
Technological College

--------  - -atfVa -
M l’U l  M MF.MOKIM.S

The foil'Win i mem.onal 
gift* to the Crockett Mus
eum were announced this 
week

Mr and Mrs Bill Black, 
in memory of M thlon Couch 
Robertson

Mr and airs Dempster
Jones and family, in me
mory of Mahlon Omch R<v 
bertson and Mrs Walter 
Darnels

Mr Joe Iheive in m e
mory of Mah!< n Couch Ro
bertson and R T  Taylor 

Mr and Mrs R A Harrell, 
in memory of K T Taylor

Lion* Annual 
Broom Sale To  
Be Held Saturday

Ocona D o w n t o w n  and 
Soulhatdr Lions Clubs will 
hold their annual broom sale 
for the blind Saturday. A- 
pril 19 The caravan will be 
set up In the Ullage Shop- j 
ping Center

Many Hems will be on sale 
along with brooms of all j 
kinds All merchandise is 
manufactured by Texas blind 1 
workmen In Blind Shops o r , 
Lighthouses which are non- j 
profit organisations

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used In Oaona for eye
glasses for the needy and 
Little League baseball, ac- j 
cording to Bill Lew ter. who 
will be In charge of the sale 
this year,

Local Lions will canvass 
every home m town

-------- ooo — -
I»K H. a  TANDY 
MEMORIAL H  Nil

List of donors to the Dr J 
H B Tandy Memorial Find 
since April 2nd. 1969

Anonymous name with
held at the request of the 
donor) in memory of Mr | 
Beall Barber Mr J A Prl- 
U . Mrs Lula Hughes. Mr 
Wilson Bai ner. Mrs Ma
hlon Robertson. Mr Ben Ro- 
txrt»>n, and Mr Clifford 
Powers

_THVRgfiiY
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BANANAS LB.

Freth
for

10 Lb.
Bag

»T O N *  I OIM.I NO 747

A I  A A M.
Ri g meeting on 
1st Mon of mon.

POTATOES H  
GROUND MEAT 2 *  
BEEF LIVER lb
CHUCK ROAST *  
ROUND ROAST a 
■  BACON $1Peyton’« 
Ranch Brand

high Jump Gary Wiutley 
picked up a third place in 
the high hurdles and a 
fourth in the 1< *  hurdles 

Other Cubs w inning places 
In events were Jack IWIen, 
fifth In the 660 run and Gary 
Mitchell fifth . the 330-yd’
dash.

-----  uOn ---
Mrs R A Harrri and 

daughter Cynthia, were in 
IVI Rio over the weekend
for a hoir festival 

utx>
Please bring our lira ileum 

rollers home S>>vtth Texas 
latmfwr Co 2-tfc

Others present included 
Mrs J B Miller Mrs J W 
Howell Mr' J C Schroe- 
drr Mrs Bailey Post. Mrs 
Jack Brewer Mrs Ira Car- 

!’. Mrs j;m M.irks Mr 
Arledg* Msr Allie lawk 
Mrs Herbert Kunkel. Mr 
Wayne F West, Mrs Gene 
I illy Mrs Charles Williams 
Mis leon Robin.«. n and Mrs 
James Lively

iO o
Mr and Mrs Phil Shrrt- 

da: ( f H.'U-Ston were wrek-
rr.d guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Hen- 1 
demon

IK FH H N K
B B i a - u n

. d -
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Receive « 
(A mar,!

N o w .........An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAMPS

H<H BONUS i new accounts and uddl- 
tkN.s t® ekiatinr accounts 
e liree’ Stump for each doiiar deposit 

itf stamps on any one account 
i. red Djr Federal regulations

CLEANS H S  OW N OVEN l
n

43 ,0;4 o
)Vf Ye»f 

ON

H I X I H I I  P \ sss.H4M>K M l I M . S

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save aa much a:d ai often as you like

H I SAVINGS \KI IN HI RED TO $15 M* HY
n o  i s i i <

City Savings & Loan Assn.
236 W Twehif San tngelo Texas — M> 455 111$

— I’M'.'» ' -SH«- S

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice R o o m s  $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

A ll Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

CHEESE a t lb. n
C O f i C  nr

C O W B O Y
Q(ÜDOZ.

BISCUITS ¡¿t; 3 CANS 2||
RC COLA C  BOTTLE QQa 

U  CARTON Vf|

GREEN BEANS! 303 IM I CAN |«f
CREAM CORN 303 111 

CAN 191

TiiHA D E L  M O N T E  Q
1  ( 1 1 1 f t  C H U N K  S T Y L E  V

FLAT €1 1 
CANS 1 iVl

JELL-0 A S S O R T E D
F L A V O R S

FOR

s F O L G E R ’SI 1 LB. CAN LB. CAI

W.th rtl.t Ff.jdo>r* od.arv* you con toy 
floodbv* to urauf ng powder, woter, toor. 

roqs brail* bruvhrs ond bock !>r*ok.ng 
dcudqe'N TIwm art colics of o bygun* dev 
Tho FegKSo.ro toll cloocung o»*n cleans 
tporkl.ng cloon oil by ctloH Tolo» only a 

reomoel o* bo Kwnemokoc't Ime One* I ho 
controls oro Ml no other or’onlion It roedod 
Seo a no«’

COFFEE 75c $1.
SHORTENING 
SANSAGE

DIAMOND 
3 LB. CAN

Van  Camp 
Vienna*

PINTO BEANS 10 ■*
G IA N T  BO X  
D E T E R G E N T

fool Too#) 
*4 *• T*«

UMawo oHort lr*. 220 .*M 
«  • VTU rosi$iotiol c

B O L D 9 i
Hl-C H M « !  D KINK ~

CIGARETTES
3 46 o t .  

TANK

A ll Brands 
A ll Sizes

$

m .


